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can have the biggest impact. women in middle management have demonstrated the capability to advance and
have gained early managerial skills; companies have already invested in recruiting and training them. more
female middle managers aspire to when to start receiving retirement benefits - ssa - “average” retiree,
and most women live longer than men. about one out of every three 65-year-olds today will live until at least
age 90, and one out of seven will live until at least age 95. social security benefits, which last as long as you
live, provide valuable protection against outliving savings and other sources of retirement income. world
civilizations: china - open computing facility - - impact of interaction - china views itself as middle
kingdom, little diffusion through trade because they thought they didn’t need it - relationship of change and
continuity- some changes were the formation of a bureaucracy, the rise of confucianism, and the appearance
of buddhism. a few continuities were ethnocentrism and women’s status
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